
ABSENCE.::3. Improvement of the Cotton Plant.
Many of the so called long sta- -

pled upland varieties owe their
distinctive peculiarities to attempts

Bringing Up Children.
''Who," says Herbert Spencer,

"hen watching a mother snatch
ul iiilleu llttle one) nas not often holer&Morbus

FAITH CUBE FAIRLY BEATEN.

Ckaolala Ball Writes the Following
Letter.

A lA Jltani .V. Y Srpraaa.

For many years my wife had been

A Terrible Tragedy!

Hoirible Cutting Affray-Startle- s

this Peaceful
Community.

2TEUSE & TRENT RTVEB

Staamboat Company.

j The Lack of Monpy Ascribed to South-- I
em Growth.

A Now York special of Sunday
to the llaltimoru Sun xi s : Tlit'

'money question is the mot
problem that now stares NN'all street
in the face. A surplus in the banks
of only $.'),81'J.(K)U is a very nairow
margin to work upon, and as it re-

mains fo sin ill there can belittle
activity m stock t r.msar! ion s, or at
any rate 1.0 sustained movement
111 s pei'ii! it i ei . Tiht money is
a!0 depr-ll- : -- p,- ;.t:i in r.iiu
and o.I anil co:t.i!i. The question
aiises, wl.t ic doe a!i the money 0
to? Hold is now jiounii'' into tins

THE EYER-GEEE- X PINE,

Surely there is not a Tar-Hee- l but
what will in some degree find apprecia-
tion in the below lines which refers to
the beautiful and most important tree
that grows in North Carolina:
Oh, a valiant tree is the ever-gree-

pine,
That grows on the bleak mountain

side
Not a fear does it feel of the wind or the

storm.
As it stands like a king in its pride

The lightnings may flash 'round its tall
waving crest,

And the wind 'mid its branches may
rave :

But it stands in its strength like a lion
at bay.

Or a hero, who'll ne'er be a slave.
Oh a sorrowful tree is the ever green

WH1 ruarVhe following dotted ale on ia1 aTV
. iaaaaijr lse, iwC.

Steamer 1 rent
Win Un Haw Berne for Trenton

'X Monday and Friday at a. m.. rttaralnj,
- will Ittn Trenton eTery Tdm.Iit end sai-- "

. saday. togoplng at aC points along ih r'jtt

THE OUTCOME OF A DEADLY

FEUD BETWEEN ONE OF OUR

WELL KNOWN CITIZENS
AND A DISREPUTABLE

CHARAC1 Et.

TWO DEhPEKATi: JMI.N.

THEY NEITUEK ASK Sell OKANT yl" A KTER

AND THE CRUEL K.MEE 1"ES

ITS WuIlK WELL

THE VICTIM SI'll-.ITfcl- ) AW AY. I'.l i IT IS

BELIEVED HE CANNOT M'UVlVit. THE

VICTOR AT L A I'.li i. AND

ENGAGED IN LIS DAILY

A VOCATION.

A NERVY MAN

The Sentiment uf the Community Ahnust

I'lim. imounly Juxtifiing the Art.

But little fiynijHithy f'lt for the rietim

outride f a fvw buine men.

Jinaneiid interest
viUNt suffer if he does

not survive.

DETAILS OF THE SANGUINARY CONTEST.

At the piesent writing this ordi
narily quiet community is in a tur- -

moil ot the wildest excitement, over
a serious cuit my all i ay which oc-

curred in a leading business house
earl v this moining.

tC,llie uai'ties involved, are both ol,

them wel1 known to a great number
'of our people, aud as many mdivid

ramps

olie
i&rrhoe

ummer
Complaints

YSenter y

zAll Cured dra
teaspoon ful erf
PerrflavisPm Killer
in a little AftlJ(or
Sugar and Water:

Druggists Sell ir. ja

QEOiiGE ALLEN & GO.
DEALERS IN

General Hardware
Agricultural 1 mi I o in - ii t f.

Plows, IliirrowH, C ultivator,-.- ,

IIoch and Aich,
Wood's JIoverw and Konpers,

Hteam Knim-H- ,

Cotton OiiiS Hixl Irtt8,r: t ilizors. I. and Planter, Kamit
J ceiiiiiucs Tu and Hardware,

t . i 1 i f - Brick, CVnient. Plaster
Hair, Paint, Knlsomine, Var-- I

nish, Oil, ilasn. Putty and Hair.
Frcczern, Kefrifreratorg, Oil

Cook Stoves. Ilui diii Burglar
Proof Sash I,o-k- , warranted to
trivc security and Hatlsfaciion.

PKICKS VKItY l,OW,
). ALI.I'.N Jtt CO.

R.emoval
On or about SEPTEMBER 1st wo

will remove to tho Lare Drick Store

recently vacated by Mr. John Dunn,

next door to the National Bank, and
for the next two weeks we will sell the
balance of our Stock of Clothing AT

COST.

Reppectf ully ,

al2dwtf HOWARD & JONES.

M COMMON SENSE

LIFTED annnn

interests are involved in the

to imp.ove the quality ot the staple
ot upland varieties, by hybridizing
with the Sea Island. The object
sought was to lengthen the staple
by using the Sea Island on the
one hand, and secure produciveiiess
from the Upland on the o her.
These elTorts have generally re-

sulted in an improvement 111 the
lint, but such reduction in produc-
tiveness, as to destroy the advan-
tage gained in the quality of lint.
In some instances however, deci-
ded advantages have been gained.
There aie many vaiieties of the
1' pi and which have very distinct
characteristics, indicating thit
they have been thoioughly cstab
lished. reides tho.-- c re-uki-

Horn h !: idi:ng with tiie Sea Is
land, others have been produced
by staetion, continuing lroniyear
: o y ear to select seeds from s:alks
having the form, ha'oi's of gi ow". h,
and productiveness desired. (u
the principle that like, such c ireful
selection soon establishes the typo
desired, and a new variety results.
1 'lan t s ai e j a -- 1 as sn : ely and I e id
ly improved by st lection as a n 1111 a Is,
an 1 the improvement resulting
from judic'ons sehctlon, requ:res
the s.iine watchfulness tor its per-le-

u it 1011 and m a u t euancc u

plants tli it is demanded for ani
uials. Similar requirements are
necessary in each case. No intel-
ligent breeder would attempt to
improve his stock by selection.
without abun hint feeding and
judicious at tent ion. Neither need
we expeC any decided improve
men; in the type and productive-
ness of our plants wit Inai: abundant
lo.-- and thorough ru! ; a ' ; u

Ne.u ! .ill 1' our cab lvated i i it. ' -

h iVo b en develo d

il'e -- e n ; .meed
I cue - til
donn :c.tt
CillT-tu- 11 A '

: .1 il
.1.- .M ..

ol f ;s. u; ;. ,s o :rs il!

coi.ti: ;iit ii b.'.'. o l)n: ing
war he w a - a ( Ui leu rat e c : Va '

general and mailI. i i c p u I at D.ii as a
dashing lighter Ills soldiers tell
:h:s s oi of hi eadllig a t h.lige.
All d iy the general's force-- ; had
bei n s k ii m lshi ng with the Union
t io iis around town in Missouri:
uiiaiiv the town was en tort d and i

cli irgv ordered up the main streets.
The Union cavalry posted at the
other end of the town gave the
ivbs a warm reception, (lenei'al
Marmaduke's horse was shot from
under him. He asked a private to
dismount and leaped upon his
horse. The private had a big pair
of saddle bags hung over the rear
of his saddle, stuffed with sundry
merchandise. Clapping spurs to
the horse the General sas soon
dying through the streets at a
rapid pace.

Women and children, those who
were brave enough t look out of
the windows, began to yell and
laugh, and the brigade the Geueral
was leading broke forth with loud
shouts and peals of merriment.
From both saddle bags long strips
of ribbon streamed in the breeze
and fluttered about the heads of
the horses in the rear. The pouches
on each side of the horse were
winding out ribbon almost as rapid
Iy as the Conjuicr Hermann un-

winds it fiom a hat. Pieces ol
ladies' drts.s goods also began to
swing out. He mistook the shouts
for encouragement and continued
his wild charge until he discovered
the real cause of the din. The
private had arrived in the town
before the General and helped him
self at the dry goods stores to
everything he could put his hands
on. The General laughs at the
joke now, but he savs it was used
by the federals for all it was wortu
during the war. 'ew York Mail
and Kxpress.

The Reward ol' Perseverance.
The triumph of persisten t effort

was illustrated very forcibly the
other day in Connecticut.

For titteen years an inventor of
the name of Case has been at work
on a new kind ofsteam engine. He
had the idea, but just how to get it
into practical shape, that was the

.V. .... , - AI. ,.!,.! .,... 1.1u lut u i e .'luuti .uii'i in in iei m

made, one experiment succeeded
another, and still the one thing
lacking eluded him.

i Other small inventions were
brought out and served to t n'.c tne
family through financial .straits, but
there was always a return to the
one preat object, over which Mr.
Case studied until at last, a lew
week ; ago, he conceived the nu
provement which has ci owned ll is
long task with success.

The invention is neither more
nor less than a miniature steam en-

gine w ith the power of a much lar-
ger one. Air. Case, out of a few
pieces of cast iron, has built a ten
horse power engine that is but a
foot and a half long and eight
inches wide. It has been thor-
oughly tested, anil unmistakably
accomplishes a'l that is claimed lor
it.

A stock named after
the inventor, has been formed, o!
which Mr. c gets t'To.ooo worth
of .shares, besides t he s.".O.Ol li) ho
leecives in cash :t: igh: for his
patents

A steam horse power is equal to
t hree actual horses' power : a living
horse is equal to seven men. The
steam engines today represent in
the woild approximately the work
ot a thousand millions ol men, or
more than double the working
population ef the earth, whose
total population amounts to l.loo,-'J'.l- ,

000 inhabitants. Steam, there-
fore, has trebled man's working
power, enabling him to economize
Ids physical strength while attend
ing to his intellectual development.

Scientific American.

riy

ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

After you went away our lovely room
Seemed like a catkec whence the eoul

had fled
I stood in awful and appalling gloom.

The world waa empty and all joy was
dead.

I think I ft-I- aa one mijj;rit feel who
knew

That death had left him ou the earth
alone.

For "All the world" to my fond heart
means you.

And there is n uliir. left wht-t- yi 11

are gone.

Kich wny I turned my 1 tear blinded
gaze

I found fresh tenure t augment my
grief.

Smiib new remin ler i f tl.- perfect days
Wo passe.l btautiful as

bri.-f-

ri.t-r- lay a p'.e.i--;n- g t that we hud
read .

Ani there yi ur l.tet ifl.iind every--
h e r e

- r.ie tender at. some loving wor 1 you
said .

S. emed to lake form and mock at my
despair.

All happiness that human heart may
know

1 tiud with you. And when vou go
a a v

Those hours become a w.n lin h et nf
woe.

And maki a ghastl)- - ' f to-

day.
This is the certain penalty of jy

The price we pav for bting over- -

RUd.
lio graspx the greatest rapture must

destroy
The lesser pleasure and in turn be

ad

Startling: Progress in big: (un.
The United States is supposed

to less exposed to thances of war
than any other country, but one of
the chief recent topics has been the
armament of fighting -- hips and the
failure of the gun fixtures on the
cruiser Atlanta to hold her pivot
guns. These guns are considered
formidable, yet they are not to be
compared to the heaviest ordance
now carried on w ar ships. In lSt()
the largest of these threw a ball
weighing sixty eight pounds, with
an initial velocity of l.,"70 feet per
second, and an energy of 1 , 1 00 foot
tons. Now. initial velocities have
been increased to ",100 eet. the
largest projectiles we'gh as much
as 2..".00 ponnds, and the lioton
guns of the English vessel Ileiibow
reaches an energy of about 'o,(M

foot tons, livery country is pro
viding itself with a more and more
formidable armament. Recent
French'vessels are equipped with
Til-to- n guns, while the improved
Armstrong guns for Italian u en-o-

war weigh li 0 tons, and others
have been made weighing 10." tons.
The largest Kropp gun weighs 11'.

tons: the English are making one
at Elswick. weighing 110 tons arid
4 1 feet long, and a loO ton gun is
to be attempted at the Essen works.

1 he 1 ansy.
There is a fable told about a

king's garden, in which, all at once
the trees and flowers begn to
pine and make complaint.

The oak was sad because it could
not yield flowers: the rosebush was
sad because it could bear no frnit :

the vine was sad because it had to
cling to the wall and could cast no
shadow

"I am not of the least use iu the
worhl,' said the oak.

4i might as well die, since I y ield
no Iru-.t,- sa.d the rosebush.
"What good can I do in the world?"

said t he vine.
Then the kind saw a little pansy,

which all this time held up iks glad,
fresh face, while ail the rest were
sad.

And the king said: "What
makes you so fresh and glad, while

. all the rest pine and are sad?"
I "I thought," said the pansy, "that

y ou wanted me here, because y ou
wanted me ; and so I made np my
mind that I would try to be the
best little pausv that I could
be."

Header, are you like the oak, the
rosebush and the vine doing noth-
ing, because you cannot do what
others do? Then, rather be like the
pausy, and do your best in that lit-

tle spt t where God's hand has pla-
ced j oa.

- Retaining Fertility by Rotation
The grass sod, when hay begins

to tall, still contains a great amount
of fertility. The clover and other
roots have brought much up from
the depths, and if crops have been
at times somewhat encouraged by
" hand fertilizers,'' though the
original heavy dressing of manure
may ha-- e been all used up. the
soil w-'- have improved both in
texture and fertility. The grans
may, indeed, be kept up by top
dressings, and on rich bottom land
we find, not unfrequently, "per-
manent meadows,'-

- which yield
paying crops year after year with-
out manuring, ana others which do
so with occassional top dressings
of bone, lime, ashes or similar
manures. Whether these shall
remain or shall be plowed up is a
question of profit, and it is often
the very worst policy to break up
fairly profitable meadows. When
again laid down to grass they may
''dine full of weeds, that will give a
bad flavor to butter, or the catch
may be irregular, and it may be
y ears before a good, even sod can
bo had, and the same is especially
true of old pastures. Many differ-
ent rotations have been recommen-
ded, but the princible is the same
in all. and what rotations should
be followed, and how they should
be broken m upon with conimer-c- i

d crops, and w hether or not to
repeat our crop several years in
siiccesMon. etc., are matters of
policy tor individuals to detenu

American Agriculturist.

F' I) Papa proudly displaying
the accomplishments of liissix--

cay-ol- boy to the visting clergy-
man Now. Tommy, tell the gen-
tleman what you would like to be
when you grow up to be a great
big man." fomnn (pointing to
the visitor I 'ii like to be a
minster like him." 'isiting clergy
uuin .greatly gratjtied) "Ah, my
young friend, tell me would
you like to be a clergyman like
nil'?" Tommy jpromptlvi "'Cause
1 heard pa say yesterday that you
I . . . . : . , - : - i. e . iii. ui i ne easuesi jou oi any man ne
knew nothing to do but talk an
hour every Sunday, live free on the
members of the congregation, and
be worshiped like a litle god by all
the women in the parish." Tab-
leau .'

That's a rather unique-looki- ng

paperweight you have there," said
Wilkins. indicating a curiously
shaped article Iving ou the table of
his friend. Johnson. "Yes," said
the latter, picking up the object,
and eying it critically. "You know
they have begun to teach cooking
in the school , and this is a dough- -
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BOOK STOKE.
J. L. HARTSFIELD

KINSTON. ( ,

DL'XLf'R I.
BOOKS and STATIONERY

Schc r'ks and jt.-h- Sur i lies
a st'OciaUv-

C o J x fo otlo ii ei'luN,
T. ' :c-o- . Sni.. r.- -, ;!.--. :.--.

' yiH'kery. I U.tr: ; t'tc.
ne J.Tor south of Lofun'" Bank.

Ver v t rut v .
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EDUCATE ! EDUCATE!

What Better Can Bo Dor.o For
Tho Children?

AURORA ACADEMY
WKOK V N C

K. T. BONNER. rKiscirw.
Me5 E. O. Lasgst.-n- Assistant.
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r .
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Green, Foy & Co.,

BANKERS and
Commissi::: Merchants

Socnr Front Street.
idK'.y NEW FEBNE. N. C.

DR. J. I). CLAJKK
1 IJ.NTINT,

traced, both in the rough manner
and in the sharply ottered exclama-
tion, 'You stnpid little thing!' an
irascibility foretelling endless
future squabbles!" Who, again it
may be asked with even more force,
has not recognized in the obstinate
ami perverse ways ol many parents
and grandparents the elective in-

stilling by example ot the exact
contrary of the lesson constantly
repeated in precept? The blindness
of some of 'his matter, writes Rich
aid A. Proctor, is so strange that
it is apt to provoke a smile even
w hen rousing just indication when
its consequences are considered. 1

have heard a person proclaim loud-
ly the perfectly preposterous prin-
ciple: "Children must be made to
obey; y on must never y leld to them:
it is the only way to make them
docile and yielding."' The child is
told day after day to be yielding,
but hour after hour the grown folk
who wearisomely iterate precepts of
docility teach the child tenfold more
efficacy by example to be obstinate
and even violent.

I have heard the mot her of grown
up children say: '! never yield
to my children in anything: I was
resolved to make them yield to me
in all things, or I would know the
lea.son why," her voice raising in
angry tones as the mere thought of
opposition to her will arose in her

ind, and one could see in the in-

flamed face and angry eyes the
evidence of the defeats which should
have been controlled in herself be-;oi- e

she could hope to corect them,
e; u by the most careful training.
111 such ol hei childien as inherited
!;kc delicts from her. It never
o. cured to her, apparently, that
setting an example of obstinacy

mi even of increasing violence was
nt quite the best way to correct
ae childreni 'os tendency to the same
.alts. A complacent assurance

prevailed in her mind that bv
t.ngau example of obstinate per
'.iisiiv she could certainly tiain
;n-- children to be kindly and con-s- i

lerale. Good Housekeeping.

Tli (.'(dor of Summer ( lothintr.
1 he queston whether daik or

light clothing is the cooler is one to
winch a good deal of interest at-

taches iu such a summer as the
present one. It would appear that
it might be definitely settle without
any great difficulty, and yet the
opinions of di lie re tit authorities on
the subject are diametrically oppo-
site.

A well known New York physi-
cian gives his judgment thus: It
is best to wear dark clothing in the
summer. The black absorbs heat
when it is in the sun's rays. On
the other baud, the heat will pass
out. through the black textures
rapidly, so that the radiation of the
heat from the body would be much
freer in a person clothed iD black
than white. This statement is
forcibly illustrated by the white
coats of animals who live in the
Arctic regions. They are clothed
that way for the reason that the
color hold the bodily heat and does
not allow it to radiate as rapidly as
black.''

Captain Mayne Keid, who pre-
sumably knew whereof he spoke,
maintained the same view, and sup-
ported it by the results of some ex-

periments made with thermometers
wrapped respectively in black and
white coverings.

And yet this is not the generally
accepted idea. The majority cer-

tainly appear to agree with another
prominent medical mau, who says,
in an article published by a con-
temporary magazine. best
way to dress is to wear thin woolen
material next tho skin, as little out
side clothing as possible, and that
of a light color. Dark colors draw
the heat and light ones repel it."'

A Polish Xobleuian of Note.
Among those who came to Ameri-

ca with Kossuth in 1S51, and ac-

companied him on his memorable
tour of this country, was the Count
Zewotski, a Polish nobleman, one
of the victims of the Ilussian con-
fiscation of that country. Count
Zewotski had been a member of
Napaleoa's army. He witnessed
the burning of Moscow and shared
in the disastrous retreat of the
French army from the liussian
capital. He was at Waterloo, and
was for three months at St. Helena
as an attendant of Napoleon. His
estates having been confiscated in
Poland, he joined Kossuth in Hun-
gary in ISIS, and at the failure of
the movement tied with him from
the country. Count Zewotski did
not return to Flurope with Kossuth,
but went to California. He made
a fortune there, but lost It. In
ISO- - he left California with the in
tention of returning to France. He
was in Harrisburg when Lincoln's
call for troops was made, and en-

listed, though he w s seventy years
of age. He was assigned to the one
hundred and first Pennsylvania
segiment. Ho served all through
the war. Since lSOo he has en-

gaged in various pursuits, but mis-
fortune always attended him. and
now, at the age of ninety six. he is
an inmate ot the Berks county,
Pennsylvania, almshouse, where he
lias been lor Years. lite does not
stay iu the almshouse during the
summer moi t!i, but tramps about
the county, lie pays an annual
visit to the Honapartes of Halti- -

mine.
-

Entire jlotive Force of 1 lie World
From a note published by the

bureau of statistics in Berlin the
following verv interesting figure
are taken :

I'our fifths of the engines now
working in the world have been
constructed during the last twenty-fiv- e

years.
has actually 4D,500 sta-

tionary or locomotive boilers, 7,000
locomotives and 1,850 boats' boil-

ers ; Germany 59,000 boilers, 10,000

'WO. in these tne motive power oi
the locomotives is not included,
whose number in all the world
amounts to 10.000, and represeut a
total of 3,000,000 horse power.
Adding tuis amount to the other
figures, we obtain the total of
1G. 0oo;0(.o horse power.

A reporter in Texas, in describ-
ing the murder of a man named
Jorkins, said: "The murderer was
evidently in quest of money; but
luckilv Mr. Jorkins had deposited
all his funds in the bank the day
before, so that he lost nothing but
his Hie."'

country the hundreds of thou
sands, Kurope is owiii-- : u- - : "c
are no: elolili ' mo;;ev abroail.
Tin DVri ninent ;d-- o buy ing up
bonds. ,ui'J the c.isli ; .;;d for thv
bonds. 1: would -- hoiil.l

I 1. s ' : 'e !! cy ill t ! ! f
in 111 kr .

1 hit . ne 1! ; iieh ss, t he
:iri'l:i i e-- ei ve gl oa m ill. ; . 1'he

great b i,.;u m S m'h and suiith
west ;s, iin doubt, res po n s i ! e in .1

measure tor the lack of money
line. Th- development there his
drawn millions liom Now Yoik
which li.lVr IleYi Ie'r.llied. Like
a box grown t"0 bi'r loi hi clothes
has t he de elopmeiit been too last
for the financial ; ,1 r 1110 11 T . and
"tig'nt 111 ne " is t lie consequence.

I. eland ManTard's Tuion fur liei'ses.
Stanfords only p..ss;oii is for line

horses, and this tasle he has grati-
fied on his estate at l'alo Alto m
the of tianta Clara alley. There
he has a large number ot tine thor
oughbred horses, ami w lien he "toes
down to this country home it is his
plea-ui- e to 1: in a 11 cnair in
the center a 1 an g and see his
la oi o;n: er - ::;!':." mi:

lor t i.i
I; w a s w li w,;:cir,nri , one 01

the.- - i -t t an:m il
W 111 ell had, t e enormous ; ;de ol
twi-n- t thrc feet that the million
aire conceived the idea that in some
part of his course the lairs, must
entirely clear the ground ami have
all lour feet in ;!.c ,.:r. S lo
decided tii have ills p hot ogl a j li

w hllc m 11:0: i: u lie . ui ed
the service of a skiiliul photo
giapl.er named M uy bridge, ami he
arranged and ingenious sy.-tc- m ol
cameras wmked by tlict::city by

which an instantaneous view ol 'the
animal was given as he pa-si- d tin-hom-

line. About f.uty thousand
dollars weie spent cn these
inputs; but they overtnicw all p:e
vious not ions 0:1 t he sii ect , and
t he 'ni k w li !i stan lordI lie wet-
ten and pub! eil. . n t d The
Horse in Mo ; n," is a a u a no
eontribut ion to s.o.ence. Si"ator
Stanlord ha-an- y also done more than

one else to improve t he hn ed
of horses in California, and to
demonstrate that the climate of
t r t ite is superior to Kentucky
tor t he breeding of swift trotting
ind running stock.

Don't Hear He er tliiiu'.
The art of not hearing should be

learned 11. It is tullv a.-- l m

port ant to domestic happiness as a
cultivted ear. for which so much
money and time ate expended.
1 it'll' - su , i i. ii: nit n ii

, ' ,r 11 fn Heir , niiii v rvhich inii." Ml 11 I HI l ' in ai man " no 'i " v

ought not io hear, very many,
which, if heard, will dir-tui-b the
temper, corrupt simplicity and
modesty, detract fiom content
ment and happiness, that every-
one should beeduoit-'- to take in
or shin out so:. mis. ace rdmg to his
pleasure.

1 a man f.dK into a v. pas
sion, and calls us all manner id
names, at the first word we should
shut our ears and hear no more.
If. in our quiet voyage of life, we
find ourselves caught m one fit

these domestic whiilwinds of scold-
ing, we should shut our ear:; as a
sailor would furl his s ids, and. mak
ing all tight, sued before the gale.
If a hot and restless man begins to
inflame our feelings v. e should eon-

sider what mischief these lerv
spa i ks m a v do in ir magame
below where our temper kept.
and instantly close the door.

The art of not he.uitig, though
untaught iu our schools, is hy no
means unpraciaed in.society. We
have noticed ;hat a well bred wo-

man never hears a vulg.tr or im
pertinent A kind of
discreet dealniss s.c, one fiom
mane insults, from much blame,
from not a lit; h connivance in
uisrionoraoie conveisat:r i i jn. irer
ure Trove.

Holier in ( harms.
Supeist t:on is not dead, noi is

it confined to the savage 1 i nes.
Several of our nop-- p,;1; p'.m-i-
carry charms a ait t hem lor good
luck in hits am .at.-lies- and .some
professional ganialers at'ach all
their hopes of winning to the poss
session id" a certain ring or gem.
Beliefs of this kind are, in truth,
welinigh universal. There is an
Indian in the We-der- country who
carries about with him at all times
a round, smooth stone taken from
the inside of a buffalo. It weighs
four pounds ; and is, of courose,
extremely mconvciiieu' : but noth-
ing will induce him to leave it at
home It is his big medicine,"
aud it' he should lose it or lay it
aside, he believes that evil spirits
would have power tn spoil his aim
and fru.str.iti cli 1.;- - :i t.-- i p: s.

White men do no: usually cmi less
to a belief in such e'uirms. They
only go so far as tn s.iy,
may be something in t'.a :u. and it
is i;ist as Wt-i- l tl e en the safe
side." M. n is in Id iv'Iipiti :d of
sense and follv.

Hatiit of Tunc '.nali'y
1 1 seems to me. lOWeV r, tlii

habit of d ilatoriuess could better be
mastered in youth. Punctuality
should be one of the viitues
grounded into children w lnle they
are receiving their moral, intellec-tu- l

and physical training. School
teachers do attempt this for their
own comfort aud the disiplineof
their scholars, but the parehts can
render great assistance, too. They
can begin to form the habit which,
will generally stick through life
while yet their offspring are too!
young to come under the teacher's
are
nours snoiiiu ne set lor doing

certain things about the house and
children should be compelled to ad-
here closely to the iules. For in-

stance, the hour for rising can be
unalterably fixed: the little ones
can be compelled tn appeal' at table
promptly and to retiie at a certain
time. If this custom w as establish-
ed in every household there would
be more promptness later n w hen
these children must face t e stern
realities of life and when they will
realize, too late, that ! ;me and t ide
wait lor no man." 'Then there
would be less incessity for those
ironclad rules w inch are now posted

Stesxasr Kinston.
Will rears New Berne tor K'.net.in on Tm-t-da-y

ana Frldajs at 13 o'clock. M . Ketarn-- t
W1U leare allaatoo rn Mnti:m an.!Taaradayac Tooonin at all : nteniie JiatelaHlncs oo NOH River

J. 1. DISOSWAY at Sawbera.
W. r. Stajtlt, K'.mton.
D. 8. Biun, Polloka-ruia- .

W. E. WARD. AftDt at Treaioti
M. C. 8rH. Jolly Old Field
J. B. Babxs. Quaker BrVlg.

J. at. WFTI Qii'lMuMr.e7dw Klnrtoo. N. C.

EASTERN CAROLINA DiSPATCH

The Fast Freight Lin
itnriu

ItwkwM. Euttn erth Cuollat
la4ts. tai ffarf-olk-

,

Baltimore.
s'sUlavdalplaJa.. Jew York. Beetea,
'Mtm. ! KUiubath City. ?. C.

Corn mends APRIL 2. ih.lssT. ihe .s tea r-oan KAOUAiT aad VSPK wnu ran oa regu- -

lu eoaedaie lime, tearing Nwbrn every
MOMD4T, Tl'EDAT. WfDStoDAY andVfUUAT at riVE P... for Kllxateih c utaad return oa ihe following days.

TQeee in counection w . .1 t: r
AUulM a N. C. K. K.. .vfolk K.
K.. Now York. Hiila. and orfo'.k K. K- -. sailUw Paaaaytvanla K, H . form a rel'.ab.e and
raeralax Una offertot ia(.-:o-r faculties for
qawk Irani porta lion

No Iranaiera except at Ki:ire;h citv ai
which point freight til be loaded on cats u
CO Inroasa to deaunat aa.

Direct ail goods to bo amp pert via EaatenCarol tna Dispatch tfaiiy aa follow fro a.
iVorfoi by N. a. R. K-- : Balto. by p. w 4
B. H. H.. President tt. Statics: I'Mia. bPaaaajlraara K. K.. Docs, -t. Station w
Tork ay Pann. R. R.. i7. Nortn KiverrWTKaneo and Koaton br - w York armNew Anctaad R R

Baloaaa low and time itau ! - any
Otnor Una.

Aa additional boat will bo put on th:a
TOata aa early aa practicable, and asccedalearranged for four tn pa each week.QtO. HK.NUKRSON. Agent.

labJO dw .Newberne, . c.

OLD D0L1INI0FJ
Steamship Company.

TJU-WKEKI- .Y LINE.
T Old Dominion iKtmiklp i out

aaay'a Old ua Water
Raate. via Alba mart and

CaeaapeaAa Cacal.

TOR

rTal. BalUaior, .ew rerk, Phlla.
dalphLa, Beaten. Prortdaacr,

And all poinu, N'orth. EiS and West
On and after MONDAY. ACOfiT

Utf7. id-J- I faruier notice, tne
Stuaen Ji !nrss izi. Pixlico

will aaU rrom JJORKOLK, Va.. for .NEvItaiKa, Tlo aanlnfton. MocJayi. Wednee-day- a
aad FrVdaja, mulcf rioae oonnrc.lon

WltA tao Hleatner' of me . a 1. K.
B. aV. Co.. lor Alnaton Tranu-Q- an J a.: otber
haadlaca on tee No and Treat KHrrv

Mearnina. will aali frm kw bi.iotc nUKfvLk direct. M n ;ayi. Wedaea- -
dajraaad Fridays at 1. oiaa.ni ennnec--

with the o. a ahlpatot Saw Tork. B. r1 t o. a atewmeraae Baiumora, Clyde l.:n --in pe for Pblla-dalaol-

and H A M. r. 1 o a u:rt r.r Hem-to-

and Proeidenco
Oar aatliiac efforta to f use ocr patrons,

aad oar almoat perfect service for toe pastimaiiana ue ueet gnarantce we canam ail 'uippart aa to we wi.; tlo for
iaosa la tne future

Order ail cooda care o L A. ."o . Nor- -

xk. Va.
Frolcata not reeelr or n:pna: aT.er

U a aa. on aaHlaa; days.
Paaaenaeis wtu ond a .d table, mfnrtabio rooaia, taJ erery eourttfsr a:id :;n-tlo-

will be pU t&em by Uie oSoera.
E B. ROBEKIM, AjfBl.

jtsaasA. cu..p:iper a tl'rner.Agents. .Norfolk. Va.
W. n- - TASrOKD.

O. r. A P. AlU .Vew Tork City.

Hyde Line Company.
SIT BEB.tE, X. C. A PHILS. 1T.

llCHtUl SCUJCDfJLK OF THE 9TLAMEK

To go Into etTict on and after May lit. I i7.
Wednea.ly Leare New Sera? at SKVKN

A--M. for Bayboro, sbpplng at Adaros Orek.kiattna Creak. Vaademrre and S'..innil.TnnraUy Leave Bay boro at seven a. m.
fcir Mew Beme. storjptDg as tone wall.

Creek and Adams Creek.
Hatnrday Leave New Berne at tKVEX

A.M. lor Bay joro, stopping at Adamt Crek.
Batltna Creek. Vandeinere and tone

afoaday Lea re Bay Boro at SUVILN A. M
Or S starna. stopping at stonewall. Van-samar-

sniina creek and AJiss 'reek.
By tnla arrange man', we are ab.e to make

eioee aoaneetloo wttn tne Xortbern ateamera.
aiao baring good U'm3ixji:ioci Duta :or
paaawaewrs and fr- - Igat at vry low rates, and
aak the merrnanta and producers along :taUnatagrrelt their eueerfal support. Kreigbt
reewtTed under ooTer every day of the .

For rorther Information enquire at tr.e
oflloo. Cbo. of Cra ran street.

' Or any of lta agents at the fo.lov'.r.j .'.icee
AUK LEE. Adams Creek.
S. L-- ltcUOIiAL Bmlltsirek
U. H. ABBOTT. Vandemere
C. H. FOWLER Stonewall.
FOaLJER A COWtLL Hayboro.

ap3dw W. P. BCRRCS. O Ji.

Steamer Howard.

Commencing MONDAY, the 12t:i day
of September, 137. the Staaroer HOW-

ARD will run the following; schedule:
For Trenton, erery Monday and

Friday;
Returning every Tuesday and Satur-day- .

Up Neuse Rirer evcry Wcdctjidny.
ard return Tbursdiy. dwtf

ALEX. JUSTICE,
DEALER IN

Fine Flour of all Gradeg,
Selected Teas. Pure Coffees

and Spices,
Dntter and Cheese, from the

best dairies.
The Larxeet and Best Setccid St. viCaricd nirrri asd vesetiblsrrar before Drocght u Ne Bme.

lao, a fall Tr'.e:y of o'n-- r m :i a
kapi la a rirat-Cls- as Sior-- .

Oooda dellTerevl a: any part o.' vie
ftaa os eharje.

TERMS) C.A-- H.

Middle 8t. next to lluiuplirey
Howard. Nr Heme, X. C.

ajarrr dw.:

Notice fo Merchants !

Save Freight and Drayage in

Buying Your Powder from

Ferdinand Ulrich,
AGENT FOR

Hazard Powder Co.
Etp in stock all grades ani size

package.
MIDDLE ST2EET,

NEW BERNE, C.
T. A. Qmxxs's Old Stand.

J. W. STEWART,
HEUaXiCAKTERsi FOK
MTLES. Hoa3ii3 anj
BCOGIES.

Horses and Carriages to
hire at reasonable rates,

freirthlna guaranteedas repreaen tel.
aaUdwsf IrasJ St.. !twter. X. C.

pine
That grows in tho sweet smiling

vale.
It murmurs forever a low, plaintiff

song.
That resembles a 'lorn lover's wail.

It stretches its strong, shady branches
abroad

And it eighs to the flowers below.
And it tells of the sorrow corroding its

heart
To the bre zes that merrily blow.

Oh. a beautiful tree is the ever green
pine

Tnat grows on the hill's sloping side:
It shelters the woodbird, gives shade to

the deer.
And makes cheerful our house, far

and wide.
Then honored and loved be the ever-

green pine
That fears neither lightning nor

gale.
And cherished still more be the sorrow-

ful tree
That sighs in the sweet smiling vale

M J. HlORDAN.

High Itallooiiing.
The aeronauts Mallet and Jovis

made an ascent. August 1M, in the
balloon l'loral. starting from the
Lavillette g.is w ork i'aris. Their
object was to penetr.de to the great- -

est height at which it is possible to
live. After a lew hours' voyage in
the air the balloon c.escended,
landing in the village of Marche
Belgium. They reached an alti- -

tude of a little ove four miles.'ual
This telegram has been received
from M. Jovis ;

" Victory ! We attained an
altitude of over 7,000 meters. yc
were obliged to descend for want of
baliast. The comiitions were excel
lent, except that Mallet fainted
twice. The apparatus is in-

tact."'

Forgot Her Baby.
Absent minded persons often

create amusement for their friends,
in which, however, they themselves
do not alway s join. For instance:

An Ohio mother checked her
baby-carriag- to a neighboring
town which she was about to visit,
and forgot to remove the baby.

Just before the train started, the
baggage-maste- r was startled by the
rush of a shrieking woman into his
car. Before he could ask an explan-
ation, she had thrust both hands
into the baby carriage, whence she
bore a sleeping child.

The lookers on laughed, but the
mother saw nothing funny in the
scene.

How to Unlock the Human Heart.
No bad man is ever brought to

repentance by angry words, or by
bitter, scornful reproaches. lie
fortifies himself against reproof,
and hurls back foul charges in the
face oi his accuser. Yet guilty and
hardened as he seems, he has a
heart in his bosom, and may be
melted to tears by a gentle voice.
Wboso, therefore, can restrain his
disposition to blame and find fault,
and can bring himself down to a
fallen brother, will soon find a way
to better feelings within. Pity and
patience are the keys which unlock
heart.

The subject ofpermature bald-
ness is one in which a vast number
ot persons take a direct and lively
interest. According to the Lancet,
there is little doubt that such bald-
ness is increasing, aud it is difficult
to give any satisfactory scientific
explanation of the fact. That
journal does not attribute much im-

portance to the suggestion that
tight hats are injurious, but it de
clares that harm may be done in
time by washing the head every
morning, and neglecting to replace
the oilv material thus removed.

A Chicago man visiting Cin-
cinnati was beingshown around by
a cit'zen, who said : uNow, let's go
and see the Widows, Borne."' The
Uhicago man put his finger to the
side of his nose and winked, and
then said : "Not much, Mary Ann;
I saw a widow home once, and she
sued me for breach of promise and
proved it on me, and it cost me
sixteen thousand dollars No, sir ;

send the widow home in a
hack."

Singular Chinese Sentence.
A Chinese merchant, accused and

convicted of having killed his wife,
was sentenced to die by the total
deprivation of sleep. The condem-
ned was placed in prison under the
surveillance of three guardians, who
relieved each other every alternate
hour, and who prevented him from
taking sleep night or day. He lived
thus for nineteen days without hav-
ing slept for a single minute. Be-
fore he died his sufferings were
terrible.

A man who had become annoyed
beyond endurance by the fault-
finding of his children with their
food, exclaimed at dinner: "Y'ou
children are intolerable! You turn
up your noses at everything.
When I was a boy I was often glad
enough to get dry bread to eat!'
"Poor papa!" said little Rose, the
lamily pet "poor papa: 1 m so
glad you're having so much nicer
times living with mamma and us!"

Human nature is much the same
everywhere, and what pleases or
displeases it is the same from the
peer to the peasant. Sunshine, love
home, peace, contentment are com
mon to all of us, and are confiued
to no mode or condition of life.
The pleasures which rich men pur-
chase with their money such as
gambling, horse-racing- , yachting,
luxurious living and late hours
most ot us can do very well without.
The joys that cannot be purchased
are the dearest, the sweetest, and
the best.

Little Dot "I like my papa best.
Don't you yours V

Little Dick "No, I don't. My'
papa spanks me."

"Mine don t me; mamma does,
,i,nnfrl. :

4.My mamma hardly ever spanks.
ouldn'c rt be nice it mv mamma

and your papa should get mar-
ried ?""'

New York girl "The feet of the
Statue of Liberty are six feet long !"
Chicago, lady "Six feet long!
Why, she must be nearly 20 leet
high then.''

dispute, the commotion that would
naturally be exi-ecte- to arise from
so tragic an event, has been greatly
accelerated by personal feel in

Accordingly, excitement" is now at
fever heat, and future developments
are awaited with the keenest inter-
est.

The aggressor and victor in I he
fight was Mr. Baker, t he well known
dry goods merchant on Pollock St.
at whose place of business the

His victim, II. I, Pi ice, more
familarly known as "the Pig Prop-

het'' or Hi. Price, was one of our
oldest residents. With all respect
for the dying man, it must be ad
mitted that his business relations
with a great number of our citizens
has gained for him hosts of enemies,
while his strongest support natur-
ally comes from Mr. Baker's com-

petitors in trade.
It, is alleged by reliable parties

who claim to possess the inside
facts, that although Mr. Baker has
long entertained toward Hi. Price
feelings of bftterness and mistrust,
the immediate cause of the difficulty
was the inexcusable course of action
adopted by Hi. Price, who of late
has been repeatedly detected in
the act of slipping into Baker's
store.

Mr. Baker's friends claim for him
that Hi. Price was a tool in the
hands of his (Baker's) competitors,
and that the object of gaining ad
mission to the store "was to injure
and cripple his business. Naturally
much bad blood has been engender-
ed, and Mr. Baker's detection of
another surrepticious attempt to
gain an entrance, was the signal
for terrible battle iu which "The
Big Prophet'' was nearly cut in
two.

Hi. Price's friends, the competi-- 1

tors of Mr. Baker, are loud in the
assertion that he will soon be in the
hands of the sheriff, but Mr. Baker
states there is not tho least danger
from that source, so long as public
sentiment is with him, aud his)
many friends aud patrons boldly1
declare that by a cordial
and "united support of Baker
can and will frustrate any such
attempts.

T"n lu.inii.r ri.i;wi t n,i . - tl. aJ. uij eirpuini 11 I 111 li'U il j i.s.ii.f.i
it is to everybody's interests to en
dorse Mr. Baker's action in ridding
the community of an obnoxious
character, and to patronize him to
the fullest extent especially as with
Hi. Price entirely done for and out
of the way. He is now selling his
large stock of Ladies dress goods,
shoes and hose at extremely low

prices. Now is the finie to buy
goods cheap; he has a full stock and
is trying to rush them off early by
selling them at bargain prices.

J Hill 1"" a.u-J-T7- B,

iiiiiaaaa ..ninrr jrfswaaa, -

MOST BRILLIANT,

PURE & PERFECT LENSES
In tlio W orlci.

They are as transparent and colorless as
light Itself, and for softness or endurance to
the eye, cannot be excelled, enabling the
wearer to read ror hours without fatigue. 1 n
fact, they are

PERFECT SIGHT PRESERNKR8,
Testimonials from the leading physicians

In the United States, Governors, Senators,
Legislators, stockmen, men o note in all pro-
fessions, and in different branches of trade,
bankets, mechanics, etc., can be given who
have had their sight Improved by their use.

ALL EYES FITTED
AND THE FIT GUARANTEED BY

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist,
mart NEW BERNE. N. C. Iy

FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture '

9 It

CALL AT THE

New Berne Furniture Store
WEST SIDE MIDDLE STREET, J

Wh re it can be found in great variety.
turniture not in stock will beordered

at a email per cent above cost. his

A liberal share of public patronage
solicited.

J. M. HINES,
use

Manager.
marH dwtf

ORCE

2;: ;WSlrtll'l Yv m

nm rtrrti-.- hTjKinftrW men who wffl It pro-pa- r mttmn- -
tinn am wanted to handle thin pnrap in rar7 town in
Va. . N J Md , Id , Va . nnd N O., and will be m- -

irded contr-o- of suitable territory not ftlrsadj oocupied

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
of nil alsca and atyleaMANUFACTURER of WOOD rVMPM.

Office: 25 N E City Hill Square. D' IU ffalnhla Pa
Opf B road St. Sutioa r. II. R.i imiuuiiihb, i a

slang
Liniment

CTJIIES
Sciatica, Scratches. CcTacted
Lumbago, Sprains, Muscles,
Rheumatici::. Strains, Eruptions,
Barns, Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scald", Stiff Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Galla, Swinney,
Bruises, Bores, Saddle Galls.
Bunions, Spavin Piles.
Corns. Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STANDBV
accomplishes for everybody exactly what la claimed
for It. One of the reasons for the great popularity of
the Mustang Liniment la found In IU universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medicine.

Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
The House wile needs It for general family use.
The Cannier needs It for his teams and his men.
The Mechanic needy It always on his work

bench.
The Miner needs It In csr of emergency.
The Pioneer noetlt It 'hii't Kt't along without It.
The Farmer needs il In his house, hi stable.

ami his stock ynr.I.
The Steamboat run n or I he Hon t man need
In liberal supi-l- ufl a: an :i.h(rt.
Tho IIoi'Me-fanri- cr i.aods It -- It la his best

friend and safest roIlaiK-f- .

The Scocla-srowe- r needs It it will save him
thousands of dollars and a v orid of trouble.

The Railroad man needs ft and will need It mo

long as his lif- is a round of accidents and dangers.
The Darkwoodiinan needs It. There Is noth-

ing like it as an antidote for the dangers to Uf
limit ar J comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs it about his store among
employees. Accidents will happen, and when

these come the Mustang Liniment Is wanted at onco.
Keep a Bottle in the House. 'TU the best of

economy.
Keep a Dottle in the Factory iUtmmedUU

In case of accident saves pain aad kws ol Wigs
Keep a Bottle Always la tho Stsjhlo for

use when wauled.

few-- - - --- ' "S
' ' 7. ZL"--

locomotives aud 1, 00 ships' boilers;
Buttkkaiii.k as a D it ink A Austria, 12,000 boilers and 2,800

great physician once said that if locomotives.
everyone ;knew the value of butter- - The force equivalent to the work-mil-

as 'a drink, it would more ig steam engines represents in the
freely be partaken of bv persons L'uited States 7,500,000 horse
who drink so excessively of other power, in England 7,000,000 horse
beverages, and further 'compared power, in Germany 4,500,000, in
the effects on the system to the Prance 3.000,000, in Austria 1,500,- -

cleannng out of an old stove that
had been clogged up with ashes
that have sifted through, filling
every crevice and crack, by saying
that the human system is like the
stove, and collects and gathers
refuse matter that can in no way
be exterminated from the system
so effectually as by drinking but-
termilk. It is also a remedy for
indigestion, soothes aud quiets the
nerves and is very somnolent to
those who are troubled with sleet-lessnes-

Its medicinal proper-
ties cannot be overrated, and it
should be freely used by all who
can get it. '

fikwieju, m. c. nut baked by my sister Clara, after conspicuously in every great
aa ctbtsii nreat. between Poiioc taking only six lessons in the do- - lishment and the infractions of

mestic art."' 'which are visited with fceavv fines.an i Broad. eprT-ldAi- y


